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1. Respective responsibilities
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of the body and the auditor

This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial manageJnent is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smallei aulhority prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

.
.

summarises the accounting recordsforthe yearended 31 March 2017 and
confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibil¡ties as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on
Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the same levèl of assurance that such an audit
would do.
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The oubtandlng c€pltal balancs ss at 31 March of âll loâns ftom thkd
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Only) Dbclosurq
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Tho Council ac18 æ solo trustèo for snd 19 responglble for managlng
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above do not ¡rclude any Trusl lransactlons.
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3. 2016fi7 External auditor certificate
We certify/dønofcurtift' that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsib¡lities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 2017.

Extsmâl sud¡tor slgnatuE
Extomal audllor namo

tanl

Notô: Th€ NAO lssu€d guldancÐ.appllc¿bþ
AGN ls av€llablâ from the tlAO rl€bslto (w!#,nao.org.uk)
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Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

Annual internal audit report 2016117 to
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We acknowledge as the members of:
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Ent€r name of

This smaller authority's ¡nternal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, canied out a sêlective assessmênt of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 20't 7.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised ln this table. Set out below are the obJectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant r€spects, the control obJectives were being
achieved throughout the financial yêar to a standard adequate to meêt the needs of this
smaller authority.
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B.

Thls smallar suthority mot lts flnancial rsgulâtlons, payments were supportsd by ¡nvo¡æs, sll
oxpendlture was åpproved ånd VAT was appropr¡atoly accounted for.

C.

Thls small€r aulhorlty asæsed the slgnlflcant r¡sk8 to ach¡evlng lts objêctlvss and ßvlewed the
adequacy ol afrang€ments to manago these.

D.

Thô pr$pt or rates requi€msnt resulted frm an adoquate budgelary proæssi progßss
agalnst tho budget ws r€gularly moniloredi and res6rys9 rere apprcpriato.

E.

Exp€ct€d lnæmo wâe fully recoivod, basêd on coræt prlcæ, propely recordod ând promptly
bankôd; and VAT was sppropriat6ly accounted for.

F.

P€tty æsh paymonls rere properly supporled by rælpts, all pstty e8h expondltur€ was
approvad and VAT approprlately a@untod for.

G.

Salarls8 lo mploysos and allowanG to mmb€ß woro paid ln aørdanc€ with lhþ small€r
authority's approvals, and PAYE and Nl requ¡rements rers prop€rly sppllsd.

m

W€ havo put ln place afrângsmentg for €fiætiv€
flnanclal manag€ment durlng ths year, and for tho
prgporâtlon of lhs accounllng slâtements.
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W€ malntalned an adsquate system ot lntornal control,
lncluding m€âsuræ dælgned to prevont and detæt
ftaud and comptlon and rovlswsd lls €ffoctlvÊnoss.

mads propgr arangemgnls and acæpted
rssponslblllty for sâfeguardlng tho publlc money
6nd rosourcæ ln lts chafg€.
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wilh lam, rogulal¡ons 8nd pmper pract¡ces lhst æuld
havo a slgnlfc€nt linanclal sflsct on thê abll¡ty of thlg

has only don€ what lt hæ the l€gal pon6r to do
and ho8 compll€d wilh prop6r pracllces
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ln d,olng 80.
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durlng thg yoãr gsvs all porsonô intorostsd tho
opporlunlly to lnspocl and ask qu€stlons about
lhlê authorityþ accounts.

dæloG' rlghts ln åccordance wth llþ

requkemoñb of lhe Acco.¡nts and Audit Regulalþns.
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We cariod out an a98êssmenl of lhe rlsks lælng thls
smallgr sulhority and took appþprlato stepg to msnagg
thoso r¡sks, includlng lhe lnlroduct¡on of lnternsl æntrols
and/or extemal lngurancs æver whers roqulßd.

consldêrod the nnsnclal snd olh€r rlsks lt facss
and has dealt with lhem prop€ly.
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€tfsctlve systsm of inlernsl audit of thg aæount¡ng
ßærds and c¡ntrol syslems.
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Þportg from lntsmal and extemsl audlt.
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¡ntemal and oxlemsl sudll-
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Ws mldoredwhslhs anylitlgsüon, l¡dilitles o¡
mmllmenþ, ownß tr lramæ{ons, occuÍlng eiths
durirìg or ansr tho ysar€nd, have â flmrclal lmpact d thls
smâll€r aulhorfty and, stþre ôppropriåto haw lndud€d
thom ln lho
slâtomenb.

dlsclos€d overfhlng lt should hav6 aboul
lls buslnff acllvlty dudng the yoar
lncludlng ôvent8 taking place 6nsr lho ygar€nd
lf relsvant.

9.

(For læal councils only) Trust lunds lncluding charitsble.
ln our capaclty as tho $ls msnag¡ng trustea we
d¡schgrgsd our accountabillty fêsponslbllltl6s lor the
fund(sys$€ts, lncludlng f¡nanclal roportlng ând, lf
roqulred, indêpsndent examination or audlt.

has met all of lts respohslbllltlos wh€ro lt ls s
sol6 managlng lrusl6o of a locsl trust or truðts.

Amuntlng statemonls pr€pôrsd during

tho year wsre pr€psr€d on lha cor€ct accounllng baslg
(recoipts and pâymonts or inæmo and expend¡ture), agræd to lhe cash book, supportsd by 6n
adoquata âudll lrall from undorlylng rocords 8nd whoro approprisle dsbtoß and credltors wero
properly reærd€d.

of tha f¡nanclsl æntrols and præ€duros, to glvo
an objsctivo vlw on wh€lhsr lntsmâl controls
moot the noeds of thls smallgr author¡ty.

ffiÍng
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(For local councils only)

-

propared lte âccountlng slatmenls ¡n
accofdåncs wlth th€ Accounls and
Audlt Regulatlons.

We peld€d propor opportunlty durhg the !€ar ftr üÞ
oxorcls€ of

Poriodlc and yesr€nd bank account r€ænclllat¡ons rere popely cårrl6d out.

Trust funds (including charitable)

mffi

1.

smaller aulhority to ænduc1 llo businoss or
its f¡nâncâs.

H. Asset and lnvostrnênt6 roglst€rs were æmplête and åccurate and prop€ly malntalnsd.

K.
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting stalements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
w¡th respêct to.the accounting stat€ments for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:
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Appþprlate accounling rmrds havo bssn kept prcporly lhroughout the year.

l.
J.

smallôr authority hero:

E'¡@

Tho councll m€t lts rêsponslbllltigs as a lrustes.

For any other risk ar6as ldgnlilì€d by thls smallsr authorlty adêqualo controls oxlstsd (list âny othsr risk arsas bslow or on separate
shoets if nosded)

Thls annual governsncs ststêmont ls approved by thls
smallsr suthorlty m:

Cholr at môellng wherô spproval ls g¡v€n:

NtÅ
and r€cofded as minule relerenæ:
Nam€ of porson who caßlod out

lhs lntômal audlt

Slgnâture of p€ßon who caíiod out thô lntêmal âudlt

Clerk:

Dat6

the r€spon8€ ¡s 'no' deas€ 8bb tho ¡mpllcalþns ond ac'tlon bolng lalßn to addrass any \.reâknos€ ln control ldonüned
(ådd B€pdrate she6b lf noeded).
*Note: ll tln relponse þ
'mt corrsfsd! deaså stâtg when thê fTrost rsosnt lntorml audlt yrork was dono ln thlg afoa and when lt ls
n6xt plsnn€d, or, il covongp 18 not r€qulf€d, lnlerrâl audit nust e)plaln v.hy not (add s€paralô sh€sts ll no€dod).
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¡Noto: Ploaso provldo optanallons to
ths oxlomal audltor on a separate shost fo¡ oaah 'No' rosponee. Doacribo hov, thb smallot
€uthority wlll addr€ss tho tvoalnoss€6 ldgnttllod.
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